
Hymn

LOVE Divine, all loves excelling,
Joy of Heav'n, to earth come dowry
Fix in us Thy humble dwelling
All Thy faithful mercies crown.

fesu, Thou art all compassiory
Pure unbounded love Thou ar0
Visit us with Thy salvation,
Enter every trembling heart.

Come, Almighty to deliver,
Let us all Thy life receive;
Suddenly return, and never,
Never more Thy temples leave.

Thee we would be always blessing,
Serve Thee as Thy Hosts above;
Pray, and praise Thee, without ceasing,
Glory in Thy perfect love.

Finish then Thy new creation,
Pure and spotless let us be;
Let us see Thy great salvatiory
Perfectly restored in Thee.

'Changed from glory into glory,
Till in Heav'n we take our place.
Till we cast our crowns before Thee,
Lost in wonder, love, and praise.

In Parwich; everyone is invited to a light lunch at Orchard Farm.
In Ringmore; Ella and Jim Dodds have very kindly invited everyone
for tea at Ayrmer House.
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Hymn

THE King of love my Shepherd is,
Whose goodness faileth never;
I nothing lack if I am His
And He is mine for ever.

Where streams of living water flow
My ransom'd soul He leadeth,
And, where the verdent pastures grow,
With food celestial feedeth.

Perverse and foolish oft I stray'd,
But yet in love He sought me,
And on His Shoulder gently laid,
And home, rejoicing brought me.

In death's dark vale I fear no ill
With Theq dear Lord, beside me;
Thy rod and staff my comfort still,
Thy Cross before to guide me.

Thou spread'st a Table in my sighf
Thy Unction grace bestoweth;
And oh, what transport of delight
From Thy pure Chalice floweth!

And so through all the length of days
Thy goodness faileth never:
Good Shepherd may I sing Thy praise
Within Thy house for ever.

Hymn

WHO would true valour see
Let him come hither;
One here will constant be,
Come wind, come weather;
There's no discouragement
Shall make him once relent
His first avow'd intent

To be a pilgrim.

Whoso beset him round
With dismal stories,
Do but themselves confound;
His strength the more is.
No lion can him frighq
He'll with a giant fight,
But he will have the right

To be a pilgrim.

No goblin nor foul fiend
Can daunt his spirif
He knows he at the end
Shall life inherit.
Theru fancies, flyaway;
He'll not fear what men say;
He'll labour night and day

To be a pilgrim.
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Many of you will know that Douglas'health was failing. He showed srch dnracter and determination but eventually
lost the struggle, dying peaefully at home at 9.20pm on Thursday 8h April, two months after his 95n birthday.

We have arranged two servies: in Panruidr where he lived for the last four and a half years and had many friends,
and in Ringmore where he spent fte first fofi yearc of his retirenrent and where he and Rachel our mother were so
very happy. He will be buried with her there in their grave overlooking the sea.

Tuesday 20n April at 12 noon at St. Peter's Church, Parwidr, near Ashboume, Derbyshire followed by a cold
lunch at Orchard Farm for everyone.

Thursday 22n at2.30pm at All Haltows Churcfr, Rirgmore, near Kingsbridge, South Devon. Ella and lim
Dodds have very kindly invited everyone at the seruice to tea afterwards at Ayrmer House.

Douglas meant so mucfr to us and his friends and famity meant so muctr to him. We very much hope that you will be
able to ome to one - or both - of the servies.

, , p(r- .,1. y{ u r

Marion (Fuller-Sessions), Ruth (Cragg), John (Hall), and all our families.
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Colonial administrator in Africa who lato tsned his attention to technological innovations

TOWARDS the end of a 3GYear career
in the Colonial Service, which was Sent
entirelv in Aftica Douelas Hall took a
lrrce -Dsrt in PreParing Northem
nn-oaesia moderir-dby Zambia' for
independence, and he presided over the
indeoendencc of the Somaliland Protec-
toraie as its govemor in 1959{O. Then'
in a lonc riircment' he gave further
servicr C' a justice of the peace and a
chairman of iocal sessions in Dervon. In
the marcin of both careers he develo@
an expeit amateuy's iotertst in the field
of wiieless cpmmunication' making a
rtnrtation for trimself in the nanow
ciide of those with similar interests

Doudas Bsil Hall was born in 1909
into a Iarnilv distineuished by a Scottish
baron€tcy iwarded bY James ll to an
eanUunitr wine merdrant forebear in
1687. Hiwas educated at Radley and at
Keble College, Oxfor( and in 1930 he
entered tha Colonial Administrative
Service. Two Years later he was
disDatched to No'rthern Rhodesia, where
he was to soead almost all his career.

Ttrere, fiirm 1932 to 1959, he steadily
climbed the colony's administrative
ladder: from cadet to district officer, from
senior district officer to provincial com-
missioner, from administratiYe s€€retary
to a final aDDointment as Secretary for
Native Mii'rs to the Govemment of
Northem Rhodesia.

In those years the background of his
work slowlv shifted. Four phases can be
identified. in the years before the war,
the pact of develoPment in Northem
Rhoiesia was slow, &en stately' the sryle
of administration complacently patemal.
Then the war Yeam Plaed demands on
erren territorv'in the British Empire, the
Afriian coloniel induded, and dictated a
rnoiit-'epgaged administrative ry19. Itltlre octr+"ir years crme a belated
c'aUiltor ecoilomic deyelopment with

the buildins of the Kariba dam, for
examole. wi-ich was c<mpled in 1960.
lna in itr" l950s there ilevehped dso
the movement towands eventual
i"i"*noin& for the Afticarl colonies,
iiiu-,irorernent which Harold fvlacnrillanin his soeech to the Sanir African
iriiurn.i,t in February 1960;vas to call
the "wind of change"."'i{rli';;;i;iimself 

fi rrf v with ttre
advocates of develoPmeof towards
indeoendence. He brought t r,rhis work a
strorie ethical sense of resro0sibility for
the iooles with whose al$n he was
entnrsted, and he had lon[ Years of
exoerience of the people d Northem-
Rti,odesia By nature a cau$rs optimist.
he saw in black Politicia$ such as
Kenneth Kaunda men caPafe of taking

1

resoonsibilitv for an ind@endent nation.
rtu'was a orictical man, cbncerned to get
thincs dbnq and he identified the
mov-enrent to indePendence as
somethinq that had to be got done.

He was-m imPosing fEure 6ft tall but
ru"minc taller,' a gEnde perfectionist
whom -others were glad to follow. Uke
manv. but bY no mesns all, colonial
ofiicials of his-generation, he put his back
into working f,imself out of a job. And
when in 1959-he moved to become Gover-
nor of the Somaliland Pr'otectorate, it
was to suDerrise the trander of authority
to the nerrlv independent colony and its
rnercer into the nen, republic of Somalia
in thle summer of 1960.

firat achieve4 Hall retired and settled
in Derron. He was only 5l and though he

soon became a justice of the peace and
eniorred dnkeriic with vintage cars, his
iirie midrt havE lain heavily on his
tranOs. H-is intercst in urird€ss carne to
iils rescue. In his time in Africa he had
undertalen repeirs that kept many an
ematriate in tdudl with the BBC and so
wilh the world ln retirement he took
iltten further and showed himself, in
the words of an expert in the field',"an
invetemte exocrimbnter with wireless' ;

hut no m€re tinkerer'. Afthongh he was I

H"ffrn* naiting al the a8e of 5l ltc becanre s rcspcrctGd wirelese enthrnhrt

but no mere Afthough he wasrffifii iiiii.--irnraineA tre" naa an
almoct'inliate abitiry to design novel
wirclcs circuib of the most intricate
kind

He soecialircd in the reflcx receiver,
wtrose footic*ion comes to the attention
of tlre irin-eioert in the Identificetion
Friend or Foc equipment of modem air
fore. His innov-ations in this field kept
oace with the changes in technologr
irith seemindv etrortless ease, and the
eouioment #'created can be seen in the
Nltibnal Wireless Museum on the Isle of
Wight. Mote piquantly, the details of aU
the-circuits h'e ilevetoped arc recorded'
cpurtesv of a technolod' with which Hall
in his nineties was unable to make him-
self familiar. on a website dedicated to
"The lngenious Circuits of Sir Douglas
Hall'. TSld of its existence' he professed
himself "tickled pink".

HaIl was appointd KCMG in 1959 on
his aooointmeht as Govemor of Somali-
iana'lna in 1978 he succeeded his
Urotrer in the baronetcy. In 1933 he
married Rachel Marion Gartside
Tiooinee. TheY had two sons and two
da'ueht-efi, kdv Hall predeceased him'
as did one of hii sons. He is zucceeded by
his son, John, as the lSth haronet.

Slr Dordas HdL KCMG' dvil servant'
;;bor; m FcbnrarY l, 190!l' He died
on April 8,2fl),1' agcd 95.


